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.Rcæf^fcgi live stock at "the City 
t since last Friday were 

JO catloa ls consisting of 1288 cattle, 
799 bogs, 1165 sheep, 109 calves and 
1047 bogs. •

There were several loads of exporters 
>on the market, the quality of whith 
would be .difficult to exccl„but on Abe 

-other.hand, there was a large number 
•of half fat cattle offered as butchers.

er to
away fragile 
on "AsbtronMH 

any
I have been

aloof from a crioketmacM^Hj^^^^H 
goluff, an' never lose a winkofsll^^Ç m 
so doin', but the curons, the great and* $ 
only curcus! houlds me wid a remorse- J 
liss grashp that I can't shake Off, and I 
horrid up me hands and fork over me 
little fifty cints widout turnin' a hair. .
• There's no use talkin’—all the Twm- 

ty-Fonrths, Dominion Dalys, Twflfth iv 
Juloys, Picnics, Four o'clock tays, or | 
anny other sort ir boigh onld tolme yt 
can miutiou, sinks into insignificanoe 
and inocuous desuetude whin yc putt 
thim alongside iv th' curcus.

• Humanity shtarts to go to th' curcns 
as soon as it oan walk, an' it kapes ii 
np as long as it can toddle. An' altho

Feeders and stackers of which there | it’s th' same ould thing tviry toime, wid
some sleight variations; though ye have

m
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Of §immer Goods
a Tkea

, June 23.

II this Season’s Goods, new an 1 up-to-date- 
,just a lew of the bargains below :

s- , xThere watj/a fairly good markot, hut 
the trade for all classes of fat cattle was 
easier, and with the exception of a wry 

-dew extra choice lets of shippers and 
•butchers, prices w ore from 15c to 25c. 
per owt lower, in fact they were much, 

-the same as at the Junction market on 
.Monday

Black Striped Muslins reg 40c, for 32c
35C, for 27c
25c, for 20c

.... 20c, for 15c
25c, for 2oc
15c, for ne

Light colored Ducks, reg. 15c, for ire
Black canvass Cloth., reg. 600, for 40c

s»

fancy Striped Waistings reg 28c, for
“ “ 20c, for 15c-

1 pc Mue matted canvass cl’th 60c for40c 
Light colored Prints, reg iajc, for toc

. “ ioc, "for 8c
Ginghams, stripe & checks, i2| &14—fie

“ 10 & IT, for 8c
20 pc Fancy Wrapperettes, i2jc, for

0820c
V.-VIt it

Fancy Muslins,.....
it ii

3ti'Were several lota offered, were also eas-
„m, m„. a—„„k„ - lyjSS* ff£?5£$

■' I the animals have the same slaipy look 
The offerings of milch cows and aud til’ same muscular odor that ye 

■springers were not large, nor was the noticed long, long ago, whin ye gam si

, cordmgly. I ye’ll go an’ ye’ll kape on goin' as long
. ..Veal calves sold at firm prices the du I as ye’re able to go anny place.

Ivry toime I go to a curons I say to 
mesilf "This is me last. 'Tis the same 

. . , 1 , . . . onld thrioks an’the same onld Madam
aheingf large, prices ruled steady to La Spangles, wid wan fat on th’ horse's 

strong at quotations given. tail an' th* other pointin' to the milky
- The run of hoga at tbe market was way."

ii ii
msing.dull and draggy.

1 ICC

H you ever need a white Shirt Waist, ,
We have about 35, all the latest styles.

Shirts Waists, reg. $1 for 80c Shirt Waists reg 1.25 for $1 
1,50, for 1.25. “ 1.75, for 1.40.

liveries not being large.
•• The receipts of sheep and lambs not

you need it now- mæM •"5 i

■vnot large about 1000 being bought ty I T.,P.ut Th,n ??mes ronnd agin i tmk
rr - . _____  , r , 1 H Jiat knock off fur an hour or twin tvMr;1 Harris at an advance of 5c per owl. minutti8 to th' prucissioo. Ac wli.f,

•Selects sold at 85.16 andjigbts and fats I that’s over I say to mesilf, “Bedadl I'll 
-84.90 per owt. I jist take a throt down to the tints aud

Ex; ort Cattle—Choice loads of heavy th’Wllk1 ‘h’ rope."

-to—-u »* »-■=« •» »•* w«. .âusfsst, srrtifi
exporters sold at from $5.00 to $525 picthere iv Madam De Charmer an* Le» 

iper cwt. I iddyoated shnakes, an* th’ only livin’
Export Bulls—Choice heavy expert Qyasticutus, who lives entoirely on rm

cooked j-aw mate—there’s no m r« 
wurk for Grogan that day.

Ob! well, th’ enreas is all roight iu its 
.per cwt. I place, I suppose. We’re th’ bettlier iv

Butchers Cattle—Choice picked lots am'.ittle siuRation wance iu a whuito. 

-of batelier, cattle equal
the best 01 exporters weighing 1100 to his family to th’ curcus to give thim au 

.1175 are worth 84.75 to 85.00 loads of I opportunity of stndyin' Nathural Hisli- 

.good sold at 84 50 to 8475; medium at l°ry—so be Bays. - 
84.20 to $4.60; common 83.50 ^n tl.e goody-goody man, who is too

_ . ’ . . aanctimqnrons to go to a curcus, bin
•34.00 rough to inferior 82.75 to 83.25. j says he merely wishes to see th’ woild 

Feeders—Feeders, 1050 to 1150 lbs I bastes, always manages to git shoved
1 into th’ other tint which contains thu 
rings and the flip-flaps, and the fern I- 

, . ... , , aerialists in gaudy but somewhat sc ut
each, of good quality are worth 83.75 to summer attire.

: >4.10 pc-r cwt, off colors and thpse of 
poor quality but same weights at 82.751-----------------------

j-■,,,.

FLadies Vests, regular 10c, for 8c.
15c, for 10c, 
25c. for 20c.

64
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MILLINERY. ®alance of Millinery at about Half
' =====— Frice- We are bound to clear out

tbe balance of our stock, so we start1

bulls sold at $4.25 to$4.60 per cwt, aud 
■ light export bulls sold 83.75 at 84.00

iii
1

Bring: in your Wool, Butter&%gs,

JOHN SPAHR • .

1
<

„.are worth to $4.60 to $4.80 per cwt. 
Stucken;—Stockers, 400 to 700 It>s

*
\Jl Mildmay Market. Report.•'$3.50

Milch Cows—Milch and Springers I 
sold at from $30 to $45 each.

Calves—Calves sold at from $2 to $101 
each, or at from $3.50 to $5.50 per I 

. cwt.
The GazetteCarefully corrected every week tor 

the Gazette :
Fallwheat per hu..„,
Oats............................................
Peas....,.............................
Barley
Smoked meat per lb, sides 

, , „ «holders
» » , hams

\ 3B. Goldberg, \ 
MILDMAY. I

EH-' to 85
29 to -29
56 to 56

\SE
E40 40Sheep—Prices 83.85 to 84.15 per cwt 

-for ewes, and bucks sold at 83.00 to 
83.25

E9 to 9 
8 to 8 

10 to 10 
14 to 14 
13 to IS 

4 cents per 11.

MILDMAY ,ONT.Buys E Ü
E
E The Gazette is a splendid advertising 
E medium. If you have lost or found 3 

have anything for sale. |

We do all kinds of Job Work f 
Neatly, Promptly and at ^ 
Moderate Prices.

E Our circulation is rapidlv increasing £2 
t Now is the time to subscribe, 

club with all the leading tournais.

ïïMuiiuuuuiUimuuuiuimiuiuiumuuuiiumiiuM

Steel, Eggs per doz.......
Butter por lb.......
Dried apples

*Hogs—Straight loads of hogs, 150 to I / 
200 ibs in weight are worth $5.151 r 

..per cwt., and lights and fata at $4.901 B> 
.per cwt. I Rî

Scrap Iron,

Bones, Rags,
$88Rubbers, Etc., Etc. 1 f.- 7—J----------roi t-AAjr i

sr insert it in the Gazette.I 7S ■I FaIn respouse to a petition tendon d| 
the postal authorities by the people of I 
Durham, that town has been granted 

—an afternoon mail on the three o’clock 
train and an evening mail by which the I 
evening city papers arrive.

The Court of Ap;«ai has handed out I 
j idgmeut quashing I he indictment and | ! 
oonviotiou of Lt.-Col. JL.hu and Frank 
A. Gray, Toronto tnnnicipal eleution 
officials sentenced by Judge Winchester 
and now serving terms of one and two 
years respectively in the Central prison. 
The indictment charged the prisoners 
with interfering with ballots.

A company of Mt Forest sportsmen 
consisting of Messrs. R. S. Breden, W,
G. Gardiner and Dr. Reynolds sent in a 

■petition to the government asking to 
have the River at that town stocked 
with black bass.
•honored and last week twenty eight 
.parent bass were sent. Six had died 
on the way from the fish hatcheries at 
Belleville, the others were put into the 
river in good condition.

An amorous -youth, of Haoover, 
«whose love affairs took an adverse turn 
«because of his fascination for the flow
ing bowl sought a balm for his disap
pointment in the cooling water of the 
Saugeeu, Tuesday last week. The love 

1 sick inebriate was rescued by Charles 
Kraus before -the majectic waters had 
time to close over him, and put out hie 
light forever.

A Chatsworth man bad Bis pants and 
artificial leg stolen oat of his bedroom 
while he slumbered. The leg and pants 
were found near hie residence, bat 88.50 
that was in bis pockets was missing.
It is supposed some one fished the .leg 
and pants out of a window by means of 
a book. This is a warning for wooden- 
legged men to leave their pants and leg 
in the ball way or put them under the 
bad.

5and pays the highest "j| 
price».'

3%
PROMPTLY SECURED \ E»
Write for our interesting books " Inver,- 

"’« Help” and “ How you are swindled I 
•end us a rough sketch or model of your ' 
Mition or improvement and we will tell y /

I tree o«r opinion as to Whether it is proba" s 
y vat-niable. Pefected applications have of; ? 
y been successfully prosecuted by us. ’

Æ (lOfuVtct fully equipped offices in Moirti. 
and Washington ; this qualifies us to prom • ; 
ly dispatch work and quickly secure Vate: 
as broad as the invention. Highest re feren, „s 
furnished.

1 Patents procured through Marion & Ii 
riou receive special notice without charge 
over ioo newspapers distributed through. :•

6the Dominion.
Specialty Patent business of Manuf - ' 

turers and Engineers.

g1 I$
s

$=Gather up your old j 
Rubbish and turn it into \ 

good money.

r:
fc
E!1

We aWagons will make regu- j 

> lar calls during the sum- 
“ mer.

I
• 'v MARION & MARION<

Patent Experts and Solicitors< I I ISMiSKfhtiSE: -,wwvvwwwvwvv V
Offices:! B. Goldberg. <

BO YEAS.v 
KXPCftlf-N Zk PLETSCH’S SHOP> iDR. L. DOERING,Their petition was

A
DENTIST, MILDMAY.

B trade marks,
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Has opened up Dental Par1 nr‘ff^LP rtf r,u* 
Mildmay. Entrance or m/v, * A?jfnk'

A- M. MAOKLIN. M.B.
quîoîily^tscertaîn^f8 8ket^1 description me y 
probably patentable?**Communications?strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patents 
m America. We nave a Washington office. 

Patenta taken through Mann A Co. receive
special notice In the

Visit
eachGraduate of the Toronto Medical College. 

Special work on diseases of the Eye, Lear* 
Nose and Throat. *

Offlice and Residence—Peter Street.

Î:

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
FPrlSSsSfel
rvox OH Patents sent free. Addrei,

Va mi MUNN A CO.,
Mil Bvondwny. N"»r VorVR- E- GLAPP, M- D- j

PHYSICIAN AND 8URGBON.

Ibooks " Invent-, :

œsjœ w7

James MijstonQRA^UATN,^Toronto Untreraity and mer ober
ftcBidèuse, BHora Bk, nearly opposite *the* eK?' 

trie light plant. Offloe in the Drag Stor e. next 
to Merehahte* Bank Mhj mat.

, *tAJUON * ÙABION 
PATiaVT SOLZCltORB A EXPERTS

‘*,“--iAnrrl i"nre>l

Issuer of Marriage Licenses

Conveyancer
Monit to Loam

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 4t % np , , . ,

Insurance Agent,
Township Clerk’s Oflee

d. A. WILSON. M. D.

•* ^ruinu ünlver» ty
or don.*, of 

<4 Ontario. Offioo 
Hint. rF t

H. y. PLBTSCH
i

SINGLE HARNESS
DOUBLE HARNESS

Call and^see ôüÆoIlars 
Sweatpads, Trunks & 
Valises, Rubber! Rugs, 
andyiough Harness.^

Give tii a Call.

★
HARNESS OlL F0H SALE.

REPAIRING
PROMPTLY

DONE■
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